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Wlnston-Sa- Aplf Il-T- he com--,

;' pany haa purchased the ,' land from
'

,
Judg-H- BUrbuck lor the ehlftln
yards ot the Southern Railroad.' The

4 V, tlte,' which Include aeveral acres. U
located lust southeast. of the city.-nea- r

Biit ordinary soda crackers absorb moist- -
ure, collect dust . and become stale and '

: soggy long before they reach your table.
j (There"la .howeVer, one '

the-mai- line. of the Southern Rail- -
' . ; way track' to Greensboro. It ia under-.,- :,

stood that the new road will enter the
fr, city ' under the Southern trade ' The.. A' Southbound will Connect with the Nor--

Estimates

Furnished Solicited :FT folk ft Western here,, The contractor

- soda cracker at once

t crisp and nourishing
so pure, so clean, so
that it stands alone

; have two Squads " at 'work on the
first' section. One torce ia' at work lm- -

, t.
- mediately west ot Columbia Heights,
; 'about one mile southeast of ths oitv,

end.th other about a naif tnlle fur
; ,' ,' ther. on. ths east aide ot Happv Hill.

Ihe squad, at Columbia Helshta is
j?;, ;'; working vnorth toward the' Southern

in its supreme ' excellence the name is

Urieeda Biscuit; atauroad ' and la Just beginning a cat,
,,'' 'which, tor a ' iconalderatalo distance,

will. toe U feet deep. The aquad at A. It WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT.
l3

IHcppy Hill ia working south and east
1 . .1 to Centerville. Salem Creek divides

I', j , these two points. Across this " creek
' ,wlll be constructed a trustle 73 feet

' high and 600 feet lohrt.tfrom Colum- -
V bla Heights five tracks will extend

rOjS I a dust tight,
tw moisture proof packag

, NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NORTH CAROLINA.
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' north to the Southern railroad, a
, distance of fully one-four- th of 'a mile.

? fhrot. N. A. Lewis, who Is in charge of
' rs the laborers, has been advised by Pru-- -

.. - den & Bennett, the contractors, that
v:

, V"' M or 65 mules 'With scrapes and an
entire outfit would arrive to-d-ay or to--
morrow. Mr. Lewis states further

: v - that he Is paying 61.25. per day for
hand and Is having no trouble in se-
curing all he needs. v

. ; Major James 8. Scales', has sold to
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co, two

'tracts of land at the corner of Fifth
and Depot streets, the consideration
for same being 110,600. This la a part

' of the lot on which the company will
erect its mammoth storage plant, .v

Dr. C. C, Sapp haa leased the Sapp
. Hotel tn Kernersville to Capt. T. J.

Willie, who will take charge May V
, This holstery was owned and conduct-

ed for many years by Dr. fiapp'a fath-
er, the late Dr. B. J. Sapp. ....

Judge E. B. Jones came In this morn
ing from the eastern part of the State,
where he haa been holding court Mrs.

I Fred A. Woodard, of Wilson. Is here
at attend the Moravian . Easter ser-
vices. She is stopping at the Phoenix.

(Bowman Gray, manager of the R. J.
Reynolda Tobacco Company's office In
Baltimore, arrived in the city this
Ihornlng to spend a few daya with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gray.

Mies Ivie fllcewonger, one of the
Instructors In Instrumental - music at
Salem Academy, Is visiting her parents
at Charlotte. James A. Gray, Jr., a

;..! student at. the University. Is at home
for the Easter holidays. L, A. Myers,
division superintendent of salesmen
for the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., with
headquarters at Macon, Ga., was here
this morning en route to Yadkin coun-
ty to visit his mother,, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs, Wade H. Harris, of
Charlotte, .will arrive to
Spend Easter with Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Wilson. Mr. Harris, who Is editor of

I The Charlotte Evening Chronicle, is
brother of Mrs. Wilson.
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Let Us Serve You

For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam Domestic

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

arid Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE. N. C

The

Winning Number

This Spring
Is our New Gordon Tie, the full

dress style; patent eolt vamp, plain
toe. thin sole, high military heel,
three eyelet ribbon lace. 8lses 1 to

, width A to E; price SS.00.
NEW BLUCHER OXFORDS FOR

WALKING.
Make Walking Easy.

Fine Vlcl Kid, welt sole, extension
edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.
Slses 1 to 7. width A te E; price
$1.00.

By matl 20b. extra.
A neat souvenir with each order.

GILREATIU CO.

THE DENNY HOTEL

Special Breakfast S5 cts.
Regular Dinner 60 cts. '
Luncheon 3s cts,,
Special Supper. M cts.

W. D. WILKINSON S CO.

Proprietors.

Genuine Mad Stone
A genuine Mad stone. v Will cure

bites ot rabid dogsi will cure hydra-phob- ia;

will eur bites of poisonous
snakes: will cure look Jaw; will
draw any poison from the system.
1 have treated hundreds ot eases and
every one has been cured.

A, XX TSLTON. ,

Latttmere. N. C

mm,
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? Mr. G. H. Hasten has accepted an

At tvargely Attended' Uaaa Meeting
RuHlneea ' Men ; and Citisens , of' StaUfsville Adopt Reaolntlons' by

' WiilcJi Tttey Aawei to Make 'Mo
; .Compromise Whatever With the

,. Bell Telephone Company 97,500
Already Subscribed for Independent

,t Company; and .Committee Appoint-;,e- d
to Apply, fenr CharteirwPuttinf

Blind Tigers Out of Business,, .

Special to Tho Observer.
. SUtesville,! April ,

reading as follows have been Issued to
frleqda and relatives here; , VMrs, . An-

nie Dulln requests i the honor ef your
presence at . the' marriage of her. sis-
ter, Jessie Lee Morrow, to Mr, Rob-
ert Ernest Taturo, Wednesday after--

inoon, April: the eighteenth. - nineteen
hundred and six," at eix-flfte- en o'clock.
Residence 401 Mulberry street Statee-vllle-,"

N. C. Miss Morrow is the
daughter of Mr, Mack .Morrow;' of
the , Amity section, . but has recently
been . making ' her home in Statesville
with, Mrs. IXulln. Mr. Tatum, up to
a short: time ago, was employed here
by- - the 1 K. Morrtaon's Sons A Co.,
and Is" now managing the branch of
this eopoern at Taylorsville, " , :,v

INDEPENDENT 'PHONE ; ST6TEM.
At a mass meeting of the citisens In

the court house Tuesday night It was
unanimously decided to put in a IocpJ
telephone system In Statesville and to
accept no' Offers of compromise or
concessions from the Bell people. The
meeting, was well attended by bus J.
nesa men and other; citisens and'1 It
was clearly evident, from the remarks
made, that toe people are m. earnest
In, this matter. Two hundred and
sixteen t persons, embracing f farms,
corporations and a large number, of
citisens as well, have signed an agree-
ment not to , accept a Bell 'phone un
der any 'conditions, and bout $7,609

of stock haa been subscribed.- - r
The following resolution wal offer-

ed: "The citisens in a mass meeting
assembled' do resolve, that we are un-
alterably opposed Jio the ", Bell . Tele-
phone, Company owning the only tele-Dho- ne

svstem In Statesville and Ire
dell county: that we are unalterably
opposed to ny compromiae oy wnicn
they may obtain control of the 'only
system here, and that Meaarev. H. P.
Grler, R. ' V. Brawley and Eugene
Morrison be. and are hereby, author-
ised to apply for a franchise and
charter, and that an independent tel-

ephone system be put In as soon, as
it la possible o do so." :

Wednesday afternoon" the represen-

tatives of iMooresville and elsewhere
met here with Statesville citisens.
They reported that they were anxious
to with an independent ex-

change here, and proposition was
also made In regard to the, line from
Mooresvllle to Statesville.

In a few days a stockholders meet-
ing will be held and a. board of di-

rectors will be elected and a charter
and franchise will be applied tor.

The April term of the United States
Court convenes here Monday at 10

o'clock. Judge Jamea E. Boyd, presid-
ing.;. The average amount of criminal
business will be transacted and a
number of civil cases are on the cal-

endar.
Statesvllle's mayor's court has ma-

terially Increased the school fund.
About' 6120 In fines baa been collected
from offenders this week and several
have been sent to the gang to do work
for the county. -

, .... .14 l
DRIVING BLIND TICBR3 OUT OF

BUSINESS.
The oollce and city authorities of

Statesville are determined to break up
the illicit sale of whiskey here, juog-In- g

by the number of. arrests made
during the past few days. It has been
known for aome time to ;the police
that this unlawful practice had been
going on but evidence sufficient to
justify them In issuing warrants could
not tui secured. Sunday, however, off U
oers struck their trail and up to last
ngbt had four blind tigers nenino we
bars to be exhibited at the "big" show
when Superior Court convenes. A
hnnA ht 200 wit required in each case,
which all failed to give. Warrants
are out for others who will be landed
unless they decide to takt leg ball.
Both white, and colored are among.
the defendants.

NO CONFERENCE.

High Point Manufacturers Not to
Meet Committee v nrwuw
hood of Locomotive Englncere
Secretary of Wood-Worke- rs Union
Goes Back to Work. f I

Special to The Observer. ..' '

Hlslt . Point. Anril 13. Seeing some
mention In this morning's Charlotte Ob
server about a oonference between a com
mittee from the manufacturers ot mgn
Point and a committee from the brother- -
hnnt nt locnmntive ensnneers. rrom spen
cer, in regard to the labor situation here,
The Observer's correspondent has taken
the paints to Interview a number of the
manufacturers y about this matter".
The manufacturers all claim that a
wrong impression has been made. One
manuraciurer sammeu umi m luiiwiinn nf a nMifmnM hud been made, but
that, after consultation, the manufac
turers agreed tnat. wnue iney ma me
highest'' regard for the brotherhood - of
engineers, it would be useless to hold any
conference. So far as they are concerned,
they have no question to nine.

i (imt ilni thit manufacturers are
Mending firm and say they are perfectly
satisfied. Never before In the history of
the town have the manufacturers been
so absolutely unit as on this particular
question. They say that all sorts of
false f rumors v: nv oeen cireum
throughout the. State, but, that they can
afford to submit to all this and say
nothing. ' Oner people are doing the talk-
ing but the manufacturers, I , observer,
fmm' mv circuit around . town, are still
sawing wood rand saying- - nothing.

The ed -- flaht . here is not labor
against capital, In the, true sense of the
.word., for those that nave stock In and
run the factories are an laDonng peopie
and made their money by starting in the
factories nere ana wonting tneir way up
to the top round.-'-Som- of the laborers
in the factories to-d- av are stockholders

different factories. -In the r
The statement that hands cannot be

secured here In sufficient numbers Is
in the eitreme. They can and

will be gotten and protected when de-

sired for the 'manufacturers of .High
Point have a way of doing things, It la
rally amusing that people who have
been ' hrrt only s hort .while seem to
know more about the town and the busi
ness In It than tnose-wn- o nave spent a
life time here and have made the town
What it is. ' s t tSeveral more men applied for Jobs to
day and, by the end of the week. It is ex-
pected there will be- many more.,'-- - The
union forces, lost one of . their - Most
valuable men In the person of the secre-
tary - of the ' wood-worker- s' y union. this
week. haa accepted a ''position aa
foreman at the Southern Chair Company.

The Observer's eorreenondent was only
In error aa to where Mr. Roberts went
yeeterday, which Is Immaterial, he' hav-
ing left Vor Charlotte instead of Wash-
ington, taking the train from that place
for his home, - t v , !!. . , . ABOUT RHEUMATISM, r

Tlliere are few diseases that Inflict more
torture than rheumatism and there . is
probably no disease for which such a
varied and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that it can be
cured In. therefore, a bold statement to
melee,, but Chamberlain's : Pain Balm,
which enjoys an extensive sale,; has met
With area success in the treatment of
this dinense. One ' application of . pain
Palm will relieve- - the pain, and hundreds
ol sufferers have testified to permar
rent cures by Its use. Why suffer when
Ptttn Ftaliu affords such quick relief and
costs but a trifle? For sale by R. H. Jor-
dan Co, Drigglsla,

k

invitation to deliver the literary ad-
dress at the comroencernnt exercises
of Boonville High School, Yadkin
county', May 18.

Mr. j. O. Abernethy, who has been
city editor of The Morning Journal for
Several months, has resigned to ac-
cept apposition on the staff of The
Norfolk Landmark. He will probably
leave for the Virginia city
to enter upon his work.
v The third year of the Y. M. C. A.
night school came to an end last ev-
ening at which time appropriate exer-
cises were held.. The principal speak-
er of the occasion was Dr. W? L. Po-
test, of Wake Forest. His address held
the close attention of the audience
from the moment he arose until the last
sentence. Music was furnished by the
Winston Orchestra. Secretary Colbert
also' made a few remarks, giving an
AUtllna sin A inMrlontm nf tlia

?J work. The report of the educational

n

Wrecked Schooner ' libelled.
Correspondence of The Observer, ;

" Wilmington, April 18. The sails arid
other wreckage from the ; schooner
Mary Tunnell. of Philadelphia,
which recently went ashore and adrift
on this coast, have been libelled by
the owners of the tug Blanche, of the
Wilmington, Southport & Little River
Transportation 4 Co. ' The tow boat
owners claim as salvage, seventy-fiv- e
per cent of the wreckage, which Is
valued at about $2,000. It was
brought In by the United States reve-
nue cutter Seminole and Is now in the
hands-o- the collector of the port.

Easter Doubles Express Business.
"The Easter holidays have just

doubled our business," said Mr. W. B.
Hamilton, the clever local agent of
the Southern Express Company, to an
Observer reporter last night as he was
directing .his force at the Southern
paesonger station. "Every holiday
greatly Increases the amount of freight
we handle," he continued, "and of
course at Easter every college boy has
to have his box of grub from home,
every girl her box of flowers or new
dress and bonnet, and this Is account-
able for no small part ot the increase.
Then quite a number of people take
advantage of Easter to give presents,'
mostly to relatives."

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Charlotte Citisens . Have
Learned It.

If you suffer from backache.
There is only one way to cure It.
The perfect way ia to cure the

kidneys.
A bad back means sick kidneys.
Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
Charles L. Neilson, of Troutman.

, Iredell county, N. Ci writes: "I
i want to say a few words in praise
; or XJoan s Kidney Fills, as they are
. the only thing that ever gave me any
relief from kidney troubles , in. my
case, and they finally effected a per-man-

cure. I have tried dozens of
other ed kidney cures without
any effect, but three boxes ot Doan's
Kidney Pills entirely cured me. I' recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to all
my friends who' complain of kidney

; trouble or backache, and am very
glad to do so on every occasion."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
rvew i orK, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's andtags no otner.

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROP-ERTY- .

In ths matter of the Damask Man-
ufacturing Company, bankrupt.,
By vlttue of an order duly made

ana entered in tne above enutiea
proceeding In bankruptcy, the under-
signed Trustees In Bankruptcy of said
Damask Manufacturing Company will
offer for sale, for cash,' at public
auction at the court house door in
Winston, N. C.,- - on Saturday, May 6,
lfros, at 10 a. m4 the mill site, tho
water power, factory building and
contents lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated ut Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina. v

The lands hereby offered consist Of
three tracts one of four and one-ha- lf

(4(1-2-) acres, one tract of one
hundred and forty (140) acres and
one tract of one hundred and nine-
teen (11) acres, lying adjacent to the
dam and factory building of the com-
pany. ,,.

The' buildings on this property con-
sist of a brick factory building, 00x171
feet.' standard construction, one story
high, a brick store room and an office
14x38 feet, and two completed tenant
houses and six In the course of con-
struction; a)so a forty-horse-pbw-er

boiler; together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building .ma-
terial. Also the stock of goods In the
company storehouse, ' consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries .and a
lot of t plug tobacco In the original
packages unbroken, and. also - one
typewriter. - . v y -
' All f this ' property will ' bar offered
separately first, and then as a whole.
This sale is made. subject to confirma-
tion by. the Court or Referee., at a
meeting of the creditors to be held
at Winston. N. C, Saturday. May .
ISOtV at I o'clock.

j h JVJK. CHAMBERLAIN, 3.
t" - Trustee In Bankroptcy, '

April" $v 100. : ,

For any further ' information de-
sired, address, the Trustee at Ofeens-bor-or

N. q.t or his attorney, R. C,
Strudwlck.' Eo., at same place. - " ,

I S: ft, tt i rfi. s n

Tbrcux1 Train Dally.ChzrlitU
- Id KOdncke. Va, v
" schedule la effect Dee- - tJOOL i .

110 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry AS :0 pni
t.lt am Ar Winston, So. Rr. LV f.U pin
tM pm Lv Win too. N. A W-- Ar ; La
.w pm iv jirxinTii, - Ayr am

$.a pn Lv Rocky Mount, ; Lv Am
:& Ar Roanoke, MuXr . amDaffy. . .

Connect ai itosnoas , vus Hneoandoak
Valley Koute tor Natural BrlUse, Luray,
Haaersluwn, and all points In rannsyi.
vani& and new York Pullman aia..
Roanoke and Philsdaiphla. , ,.

lUrourh coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
AddukonaJ Information from ngu

Southern liailway. M. 'F. BiUtiu,
-- v.. TrsV. Pass.- A rent. ''

CHARLOTTE, -

INTERIOR PlANO-PUYE- R J
Is a Combination of the "Old

Reliable! Emerson Piano
and the World-Fame- d

Angelus.

NONQBETTER MADE

, Our Prlcfs WU1 Interest y'ou.

Charlotte Music Co.

L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.
SIS N. Tryon 'Phone 81 J.
Out-of-to- orders for music

solicited.

Pr. B. Nye Hntchlson,
H t. Bntchlsom,

Hiin uiilnhionn V vnn
njc nuttiiiouu a ouit

INSURANCE
- FIRE,

. LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OFFICE! Wo. t, BTant Bnlldlng.
. BeO Pnone 48M.

MANTEL WORK
Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both in material,
workmanahtp and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like you
to inspect our designs at first hands
and know i personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We Also handle
Ules and grates. Write for cata-
logue. '

J. B. WKARX A CO.,
Charlotte. N. C.

A. J. REACH CO.
Makers of the famous

REACH BALL
The ball adopted by the American

and Southern Leagues and the
American Association. We are the
sole distributing agents in this terri-
tory, carry a complete stock at trade
prices, and can save the retailer
money and .time on shipments,

SOUTHERN , HARDWARE CO.
Charlotte, N. C " '

Write for '01 catalogue and price lists.

NOTICE V
North Carolina,

Mecklenburg County.
Having qualified as 'the adminis-

trator c t. a. of the estate of Mrs.
Julia 8, Smith, late of said County
and State, this Is td notify ail persons
having claims against the said estate
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the Hth day of April,
107, or this notice will be plead inbar, ir recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested
to make settlement.

THOS. W. ALEXANDER,
- Administrator,

:: Piedmont Bldg., Charlotte, N. 0.- This the th day of April. HQs'.
" ;A HAPPY MAN. . .
A, man's) happiness- - is always in-

fluenced by ths condition of bis wife's
health. When she Is In pain he car-
ries worry with him tohU business,

Anything that relieve her suffertng '. fills , him with . gratitude, . Aprominent merchknt of Forest City,
N. C, writes: "X feet tt tnr duty te
write you that the dreadful perns that
have always eome te my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LBN- B. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain.'

NURaL-Q-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. ' It is harmless and' leaves
ne bad effects. Sold by all . drug-
gists.- Free sample on request JNOt
L SCOTT eV CO Wholesale Axents,

A WINDOW FULL OF

CUT GLASS

One never makes a mistake In
giving cat glass. It Is always
useful and always appreciated.
We are showing an unusually

select assortment of styles and
designs In cut glass this week.
If jpot for a gift, a handsome
vase or bowl will be equally

useful and appreciated In your
home.'

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence .Without Extravagance.

RATES:
American Plan f2.RO per day.
European Plan 91.00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends Itself to LA-

DIES and (FAMILIES for Its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, ' great ' public parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairways.

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York. FREE.

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY HAYNES Prop'r.

NEW SCALE 5

FOUR HUM - DOLUS rMODBS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CAsnoRUsrPArsm
Nine out of every! ten pianos

are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on account ot the death
of the wage-earne- r,- Join the
club, now forming. Save near-
ly a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars and besides In case of
death of purchaser ws give
the family a receipt In full tor
balance due on piano pro- -

. vlded contract has . been In
force six months and the pay?
ments have been made ac- -

' cording to agreement It costs
yon nothing extra to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. ; It's free and will ex--

; plain everything.
Over 800 L. A B. dab Pianos

sold Inside of four months to
- satisfied customers They are

warranted for life time. Ad-
dress

Lcdden S Bates S.M.H.
S Years In Music,

SAVANNAH - - w . - OA.

'
J-J-

"

, tflCKS' J"' , ,

CAPUDINE
IMNUHATUT CVaXS

HEADACHES

mevonsovas
(iMM Mb i fclsss0e'

tutinee and Mghtt Sat. April lstb.
The Maid and the temy

Ths Automobile V ?j "

The. Rollicking. Tulip ' ,D V
The Demuse Apprentice VlliisUsJ
The Vivacious Polly

i' r , '"AH Cute w ? '
- PRICKS: j' Matinee, it.btf, 'M

and 25e.j Sight, $1.50, 91.00, 96,
to and SScv , ,' ' i

Reserved seats tor" both perform
ances now on sale at Jordan's..
- Doors for 'matinee open at a.SOr
curtain at S. , '' '

committee was highly gratifying.
The Kernersville Lodge of L O. O. F.

I will celebrate the elgnty-seven- th an- -
nl versa ry of the founding of that Order
Sunday, April 29th, in the Baptist

1 church at Kernersyllle.
' Mr. Ernest L. Dalton and "Miss Ro--
. sella Witte, were married last night at- 7 o'clock In East Winston, at the home

I of the bride's parents. Rev. H. A.
j, Brown performed the ceremony.
:; Mr. Clinton Spalnhour and Miss

Pearl Dunlgan, both of thi city, were
j united In marriage at the home of tho

bride's parents on the Boulevard at 4y o'clock yesterday afternoon.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and
Other Machinery.

Machinery for Farm and Fee--

lory. Ji.;
Engines, itaia'y
from 12 to 150 R P.

Improved Gin Machinciy, ggj;
and Presses, and complete Vr

outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

t

SaW MillS, or five lands; ,
all sizes in use in

the South.
Pulleys and Shafting, ;
smallest to complete cotton
miH outfits.

II D DELL COMPANY,
tkarktbvlLC ,.r?'

1. 1 . . ;

'.IK

1

THE MOON IS UADKor utiKKS cracESM
many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when , the housewife ' toes ts
gurehase flour for her baking day

haa once used the Pride ot
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se
lected wheat and ground at our mills,

UCKLENBURO FLOUR MILLS .

J. Lee Kolner, Froprtetoaw -
,

Phone It, t ' C 5s

.Ma wwe::'jjww s

not perfectly satisfactory.
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are maao m pism cr -

Express Xlonrj Or?,
ll:t tfc'.r Kyr:.

TRAGEDY AT ROCK HILL.

. Ttjlttecn-Year-O- hl Boy Drowns In
-- JYenence of Coinpanlona Tliought

f ifla Cries , Wrro In Iun and Did
Not Go to Hla Rescue . "

Special to. The Observer. '

'RX HilV 8. O. April U-- A 'most
.: distressing accident occurred Wednes-day afternoon when Thomas, the

son of .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
; : J. Johnson, who reside hear the High-

land Park Mill, was drowned In "a
. branch in the pasture of Capt. Iredell

' Jones. Youngs Johnson, accompanied
; by several younger than himself, went

to a deep pool In the branch whloh the
boys of the mill village had been use-In- g

as a swimming hole for severalyears, but which on account of the
p: cnt heavy rains in now washed out
3 !.;;::. tnuch deeper than formerly. On reach-- ,

t" Ing the hole young Johnson aald he
'

, ' . Was going to take, a div and dis- --

robing himself, lumped" mtd the tmnl
i '. r ' and disappeared,' Recording to the

ctory of . the imall boya . whot were
watchdng him from . the bank.: knd
cried for help, but they, thought he

, .,was trying to frighten them i and
. , made no effort to rescue him , until

' ' , waiting some time lor him to ' rise
"

, again after he went down- - the lact
tljne. 'They them called to him

t vdly and getting no . they' ' atartMlfor helou- - On-- . h wiv. hnr
i. ,"'&, were met by two older boys who hur- -

-
"

v Tied to the1 aeene,' but they failed ' to
t find the body. .The boy's father was' - notified in the meantime and when

A. i he arrived, with the assistance of Mr.
Frank Black's young son,
mA In; nKlnr thu HfAlnaa fnrni nt hla

'XA on-- from its watery arav.'- - 4 Fvnrnc3 P.hfipnPi Pntfl tv IH
iiAUl WW whim

A trial will convince you that these goods are th?
vert best for medicinal and other purposes. Send

' . i'r" The sympathy-o-f many kind friends
gees "out 5to the sorrow-stricke- o- pa-ren- ts

In, their aad affliction. '
j,". V V..,U ..l,!,! it M,i,,. in, (

'. Flirman Drake Injured at ' Spencer
,-- . epActal to The Observer. '..' ."' '

' 1 , -- Spencer, April U.--J. M. Drake, of tMs
place, a fireman on the Southern Rail- -
way, was severely Injured here to-da- y by

" Jumping' from a locomotive whloh had
, ltft the track white ' atnking about 10

i , miles per hour.' The engine was turned
i - oper and. In the fall. Mr. Dreke fill

head , foremost upon a ehnrp stone and
was dangrouiily Injured about the head.

' He was curried, to Salisbury unconscious- where treatment was given knmedlately.
The cause of the derailment is unknown.

us your orders and if
!; avburii sm our cAu-au- g

v fx once. .; au empinenw

Remit ty Postal or
. Writs ft'r pries

r l :mi .. . .
a thi LsaV

,t ii il mt a t 1

j M'urei Food, Goodvllcaltli and Burnett'
I Vanin are synonymous. - Jfo com- -
i mission - has ever Questioned the
; : purity' of Burnett' VaaiUa. , ,


